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First Semester .
Re gi strati en •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Hon... Oct~ 9- Sat. Oct, 14
Classes begin•·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•···•Mon.Oct.l6
Thanksgiving i1oli days bec;in at cbse of
c 1a s s e s • . . . . • . • . . • • . • . . . • .
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Classes Resumed ••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• Mon . Dec . 4
Mi d-semester exa.r.linati ons ••••••••••••••••••••••••• lvio;.1. Ve c .11- Sat. Doc .1 6
Christmas Ho liuiys begin at close of ~la ssA~ ••••••• Sat .Dec.23

1 9 3 4.

Sec ond Semeste r.
Cla sses Resumed • ••• _, •••••••••••.••••••.•...••. ·...... Tues.Jan. 2

Final Examinati ons •••••••••••••• ·••••••••••••••••••• Mon . Feb .19- Sat . Feb . 24
First Semester ondP••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••~•Sat.Feb .24
Registration f•r Se c ;md Semester (new students) •••• Mon.Feb.12-Sat.Feb.17
Registration for Second Semester ( old students) •••• Mon. Feb.19-Sat. Feb. 24
Classes begin •......••.................. "....•..•. ,Y(«;3d . Feb·.2s

Easter Recess begins at close of classes ••••••••••• Thurs. Mar .29
Classes Re sumed .. •••••••••••••·•o•••••• •••••••••••••• V{ed .April 4
Mid-semester exruninati1:>ns••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mon.April 23-Sat.Apr.28
Hemarial Day (Holiday)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mon. May 30
Final Examinations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mon. June 25- Sat . June 30

OFFICERS OF ADMINI STRA.TION

****************

__

STEPHEN
C. .. .CL:C.1IENT
···•-_____ ,.

.

EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR

:3.1• • T.Jni versity of Main e
IL.A. 1>Tow Yo rk Unj ve1· ,i -;,y
PrtJfE:5S1)r u: r-i;ducation '.l.11d Director cl
Extension at Buffalo St Qte Teachers
CcLoge.

CHESTER G. SCHOEFBORlI
---------------·--

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
--. ---·---

B.8. University of Buffal o .
Assist,a.n,t. Dire.ct.or of E~-s-i·on·;·
A_ssistan.t. :to. Dire.cto r ,s• ,of, 6urnme:z-, Sess_ion,
. B~ff~lo , St.a.to Teachers• -Co He -r:e'.
ALEEN B. ACKERMAN

•, ·REGI STRA.!t

·--------·

THE FACULTY.

************
MATHEMATICS

NORA ANDERSON
B.A. D'Youville CQllege

PSYCHOLOGY

LESLIE BARNETTE
B.A. University of Buffalo

Graduate assistant at University of Buffalo .

JEAN BECKERT

ENGLISH
B.A. Ht . Helyoke

RUSSELL

Yf.

BENTON

, HISTORY and PHILOSOPHY
B.A.,

lI .A. Princet•n University

FRANCIS X. CARBERRY
------

ECONO:acs

VINCENT C. DI PASQUALE

CLASSICS and ITALIAN

B. S. Canisius C•llege-1.I. B.A. Harvard

B.A. University •f Michigan
RAYMOND N. FARBER

PSYCHObOGY ana ITALIAN
Ph.D. University of FlerJ:)ncec, . Italy.
Graduate werk in Italian Literature.

E. CLAIRE GROBEN

HISTORY
B.A. Mt. Helytka.

MARGARET GROBEN

GERMAN
B.A. Wellesley Cellega-Ph.D. University
•f Cal•gne, Germany.

WILLIAM W. HEIST

ENGLISH
M.A. University of i3uffai..
Graduate assistant at University •f Buffale.

B.A.,

EDWARD G. HERBST

ENGLISH ant HISTORY
B.A., M.A. University •f Buffs.la.
Instruct•r in English, Evening Sessien,
University of Buffalo.
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!liE F~CULTY (Continued).

El.II LY T. HYLA.NT

LIBR.\RIAN

B.A. Florida Sta to ·College · for 1 fom en.
:IA.THEMATICS

E.E. Ronsselaer Polytechnic Institute
PAUL ~I . RODET
- -------

F:R..ENCH
B.E.L. University of Lille 1 France.

HAROLD J. ROESSER

-------

SCIEiJCE
B ••'\.. Canisius College-i'T . S. lhi versi ty
of Missouri (ScYl.ool of Mines).

JOHN B, SC.--i:AEFER
- - -- · --

HISTORY
B. i •• : ranha ttan ..,College.
Graduate work at Fo rdham La w Schoo l •

.

MILDRED B. · SCHLEI.

-·- --- -·---·- -- ·---

B.S., M.A. Universi~ of Buffalo.
W. HAROLD TAYLOR
---·
- ----

~;ATHElTATICS
B. S. McGi 11 Uni ver~i "Lt, 'Sc. D. Un i ver si ty
of Michigan

SAMUEL '.lALLACE
- --- ----

-ENGLISH

B.S. University of Chicago~
J.D. Northwestern University •

..

,

..

.
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HISTORY.

'='he Emergency College Center under the auspices of
0tate Teache rs College was conceived about tho mid~le of Feb ruary
1933 by Dr. · Levvi s Lo ilson; Assistant Com,rcjs.sione:r' of Educaticn .
It
plD.nned as D center ' in which c;ourser::
c::::. legy e;rade would
be offered tri que.l::.f::ed s4:;udents with a hie;h '.;'~houl .r egent s average
of at least seven1,y-five por·c ent wfo were net oi...ne.r.wi se able to
attend a. .regular in.stitu'tion of higher lea.iring. Presid.ent Ha"cry
1n1, Rockvrell uf State Teache rs College accepted th~ plan Jmd work
was begun immediately oh tho selection of a faculty 1 the. org.e,.nization
of courses, ·and tho sel"ection of stu·c.ents. Fa.cul ty were ,chosen i fl
large ,rart ..from que.:'..ified persons 'Vlho' wer-3 01" µ;ible for . _assi&ta..."'l.c':l
_.under the State :::,oJ.ief ..-\:c~r:-.i.riistrat;_ori, J'.cl.ciiti'onal members of the
faculty were recruited from· vr'lun·teer·s .

cf

"'he colle ga startec. on i.•1arch 1st, 1933 with a. registration
of 563 students and 3.~uroxima.tely 200 more we re tu.cn..ed n:way for lack
of acco11unoda.tions. Courses were. •s~·ganized on the first and secc-nd
year college level in the fo:-..lo\:ing subjects:
Psychology
Econ,Jmi cs .
~len:m tary Latin
College 1..atin
19th., CentUI"J ':)rose and 1> oetry
Survey of' English Lite rature
'•fr lic Speaking
Eler.wnt~r:, .r'rench ·
... \ ·,.
College French

C:::llc
· 1 "'ebra
Trigonometry,
Socio1o gy ,.
General So ience
American G~vernment
·History of Civilization
Americ~n ~~story
1Iodern' ~uropean Hi stcry
English ,ComR.)Si ticn;

0

••.I

•

•

~-

I

I

•

The first. se:me-ster' of '. the 193·3:.1934 terin ·.o:f_t,he :Emergency
College Center began ~n October 16th, 1933 with· a ' registration of 211
stu<:l>nts. A ~j2 . 00 r egistration fee was che.rged ea.ch student, plus a
:)2. 50 course fe0. A.11 books were purehased for the students ty :.;he
college . Candidates fur admis,!?,:i,nn ,,'Q:t:G. ::an.cwed to elect a min}m.:.-n
sch,,clule of nine hours ( three cc\Jn::es) or a maximum of fifteen !10urs
( f :i ve courses.) The curriculum nas arranged ';o c6nform '·with the
general junior college Pl:"O'sfam of Lib13 r.a.l.,Arts and.)3ciences. Sociolr,gy.,
Public Speakin'g, Ni!]-eteentl1. Ce~i:t?rY. Yro_~e .,and-Poetry were eliminated
from the courses· wh_" 'ci'i w~r_e. gi
in the ' fir st : semG ~t.er' but the '
followin~ subj~c~s
added:_,
· · ,,...
:,. . ,
., .

v~r·

Eni;li 8h !:i st1,fy
E LEHnor.ta:ry Italian'

Lati~- lC·3 .(,Oi ce:r.,)
La...t., -11 1 r •4 ( .... ., _.b0-1.··l)
La.t ; -Y; 21.., :, ~::.,at.in Prose)
' ·,J ~\..;/'·_.,,,.! . sm'·. .

· .• ,, t

---•V

Intcnr,A,:liatG I ta.liar..
-Spa.n:1 oh
Gre·ak
·: ·
Gerrr.an
Philoso uhy

.., _ _

'·: .C.~lcv:Lts

Analy~:v_::. :e ometry
Engli.-'~. "'rovel_ ·

Extra-0urricular ·activities· were or·gr~nj.zod in ba.,sket--bo.11.,
.,swim:ning, ,f encing; glee club, crchifstra 'pr2.ct1.c·e , I dramatic$ ,. tennis
and con:tract bridge . A Student 'Counc'il ··was :ir_gani~ed _to assist in ..
the csintrol .. of student:. a~tivi tie·s. :
·
·
-

5 ...

GEPERAL INFOIDIATION,

ADMISSION.
Any student who has graduated from a recognized high
school with a regents average of at least 751/o , or its equivalent,
may petiti on :emergency College for entrance by presenting himself at
the Emergency College office, ro om 6 of Buffalo State Teachers
College and sign a written application, on the r e verse side of which
the administration will obtain from his high school a certified
co~y of his scholastic standine throughout his high school or
preparatory course. The application vnll be sent by the college
directly to the principal. Students applying must not ~e attending
any other se0ondary school or instituticn of higher Jearning.
Since &l.Prge ... cy College is primarily set up as a Junior College any
person having had more than ti.vo years of college training will not '
be accepted except in cpecial cases determined by t he Directors.
CLASSES.
_

__:...._..

L'illlergency College classes meet daily from 4:00-8:00 P . M.
rfondays through Fridays and Saturday from 8 : 30 A. }: . to 12: 00 noon .
Classes meet on alternate days and are on a three semester hour
basis, each class meeting fifty clock minutes for seventeen weeks .
ENROLU!fEiJT.
A student may select as many as five courses , his maximum
load not to exceed fifteen semester hours of work. The student may
plan his entire program as no definite curriculum is set up except
that the student must have met t all pre re qui.sites ·as stated in the
course descriptions.
SCHOLARSHI P.
GRADES.
,\t the end of ea.ch semester the students' grades are
r epo rted by the instructor to ti.:e
gi s trar where they are officially
recorded, Standing is e~pressed, ~ccording to proficiency in grades
A ,B, C,D, E, and I. Passing grade is D. A-signifies· superior work and
is given to a few whose work h~s been outstanding, B-signifies above
average. C-average work. D-belmv average b1.lt passing. E-failure .
I-incomplete.
I-means work incompleted or absence from a final examination .
The grade may be removed at the discretion of the instructor provided
the cause has been eliminated before the end of the semester followi~g.
YfARNINGS.
Student warnings are mailed to the parents of students who are
doing work of failing or low D grade. If a · student who has been warned
fails to improve he may be placed on pr~bation for the balance of the
semester. iiarnings are mailed after mid-semester examinations.
- 6 -

~. studo;:it failing more than one 1-i.alf of his courses wi ll
o e dro pped f r om the colle3e r o lls. T~is notifies.ton ··:ill come from the
Business ,)ire ctor.
~. s tudent who fails to maint&... n a C avera s:;e will be placed
on pro bation. In the fo ll o·vi ·ng s c,.. cste r if the student on probation
fails to "'laintain a C avera ~e Le will be disnissed.

'

A student is ·e xpected to attend every clas·s' and to prerare
every assignment gi ven to him. Credit will not be granted nor
recom."llended to other institutions in case of t r ansfer if the student
has had mo1·e than t h ree unexcused absen ces. In case ·s of siclmess and
death ~.n fa'nily a student may have his absences excused by the
Bu siness Dire ctor providing the work lost duri11; e; his absences has been
made up.

i

!I 'I'}!DRAi•\fAL FROI 1 A COURSE.

No student may wi tndra.w from a cour-se without permission
fr om the Bu siness Director . A. student may, with permission , resi gn
fr om a c ol-~rse without jeopardizing h is standi!'.lg within the first six
week s of any semester~. ,\ ~tuden t drop:ring ,a. course· af,ter six weeks
must take a. failing grade. .
·

·---

. . ... -· . - ......
.
'
Ea ch s tu.dEJr • '.U st p_ay a. r-~·pt, tr-a:tion fee of $ 2. 00 and a. ·f oe
of ·.,2.50 re r course :at the time his registration is conswmn.ated . The
studen-t has no other :f'eec to pay un less he ac cepts a course involving a
laboratory ch arge • . No refunds ,ril_l be .granted. · 'The student's books in
all courses ,we purchase.d, for him by the admfr,i stration out of the
course fees. '.!'he books l1e~ome the p roperty of the students at the close
of the semes.te r.

.

. '·'

ACTIVITIES.

Through .t be courtesy of,·the· Sto:te Te:achers'C ollege, Emergency
College has been able to p romote a. good deal of student activity .
1'ermission is given by State Teachers r.--illege to use its swimming pool
and Schoo l of Practice GY,mna.siutl} . · r-,,
:da. service. is extended to
Emergency College students. Weekl: t , ~ :" ""· .blies are held where the best
available speakers and ente r tai ners an,· secured. Literary clubs, Science
clubs, Debate clubs , Drama.tic clubs and musical group·s have been
organized. A weekly school pa.per is issued. Ea.ny athletic sports have
been fostered and teams formed.
· ·

<··
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C0U:-l.SES 0FFE?ED IN EHERGi::WCY CJ!,LE GE CENTER
1933-1934

CLAS SICS
Dr, Ch9.rl es A, Lie ssne, , Ju;_"e rvisor.
rlr . DiPasr,.uale
LA ~·rn 103 . (Cican::)_ - SeL ~tions f:-ol)'t Cicero, ·sallust, L·.vy ar;,d
Pliny. Tho life of :.. ·c,.--·.. ly in t:1e la:.,·'., ye a:· s of the . t?.epu.-c lie (;.nd und(t r the
Early Empire. ?rereqc1i si Le: Two year~ of high school Lacin.

Three somes~er hours credit.
Of fer e d each semester~

Hr. DiPas_quale .

LATIN 104 (Virgil:, Aene id) - Translation and interpr etation ,
metrical r eading , and studies in Greek a;nd Rc,nan mythol.;gy. ~.) r e requis ite:
Latin 103, or three years of high school ,Latin.- •

.

\

Three semester.hours credit.
Offered each semester.

Mr. DiPasquale.

LATIN 201 (Latin -;:> rose) - Selected readings in Latin ~·'rose
from +,he Archaic ·eriod to :'.acrobius, with studie s on authors r-,n,,.:.
Pre re qui site : La tin 104, . or four years of high sc1' ool La tin.
Three semester hours creditr .
Offered first semester only.

· l!Ir • . DiPasquale.

Lf,. -"'IlI 202 ( I,,ati~.'Pc,e~·ry) - Selected readi :1 6 :.; ... n La tin Po etry
from the Archa. ic }.J eriod to ,bvenal; translat".on aIJd interpretation,
metrical reading;, and st,, .,i.8 s in C:-e6~..: and R~Jmfln mytholog;,,-" !.ttention
also given .,_;o 11.!·ks and im·,ortance of author·s read. J. 1 ~:·equisite:
Latin 104, or f, . ..tr years o!' .higµ. 1;3ch::: , , Latin.

Three semest6~ hours crodit~
Offored sec cn.d seme :::ter.

Mr. DiPasquale.

GREEL 101 .. Eli:imentary Prepar~tory Greek.

------ -

-

.. i

Three seme '~tar' hoL1rs credit •.
Offered first.semester onlyo

L.·

DiPasquale.

GTmEK 102 -. Cr,ntinuation of Greek 1010 Xencphon' s, Anabasis
and readings f1~1m s··~• Hark. t'rerequitii te : Greek 101, er two years of
high school Greek.
Three some ster hours credi.t.
Offered second semester.
• 8

Mr. DiPasquale.

ECONOEICS
_:r. Robe rt 0. Deifond, Supe rvis or
Mr. Ga.rberry.
.
EC_O~'i_O~}_CS 101-102 - A study of the fundamental principles
underlying modern business and industry in its broader aspects;
motivation in industry; the organization of production, and distribution of goods and services. Among the topics to be considered
a.re the determination of prices, wages, rent, interest, and business
prof~ts; the forms of business enterprise; the effects of lar ge scale
production and of combination; money and banking; international trade
and foreign exchange; the tariff; business cycles; labor organization
and problems; railways and other public utilities; socialism,
taxation.
Six semeste r hours credit.
Offered each semester.

Hr. Carberry .

CURRENT ECONOMIC ISSUES: 201. - An investigation will be
made in t o t he-interp-retat:toitand effects· of recent and. current major
economic problems . This ~Qll include an analysis of the Rooseve lt
a.dministra.-cion recovery ::,rogram; conetary problc;m s; for e ign exchange
and inte rnational trade; currency stabilization; disarmaments; war
debts . Su::-ip lementing these contr ove rsies a weekly wrvey will be
made of current economic ·conditions in the Urii-l:;cd States .
~rerequisite: Economics 101.
Three semester hours credit.
Off e red second semester.

~ir. Carberry .

ENGLISH .
Dr . John lJ . Thurbe r, Supe rvi so r
Miss Beckert, !!r. Heist , Mr . Herbst, . Mr . Wa.ll~ce.

- --------~- -

-----

-

ENGLISH COHPOSITION and INTRODUCTION TO LITERATURE 101- 102 .

·-

-----·· - --

A course desi gned to bring out and develop the ability to
read , to thi nk, and t o wri t e . Aesthetic app r eciation will be stimulated
as far as poss i bl e , but as the pr imar y pur pose of all education is to
develop a we ll-trained and r eliable mind , t he emphasi s in English is put
upon the way in which idea s have been , and may be expr essed , through the
medium of our l anr;ua.ge • .'
Si x semeste r hour s cred i t .
Offe r ed ea.ch semes t e r.
- 9 -

)',,r. Heist .
:Mr . He r b st .

ENGLISH \.Continued),
SURVEY (.,I<' ENG-LISH LITERATURE 20 1-202 - Tho material
COV'3 red in "foTs" cour·s·e· extencfs . fr'oiri "the" be ginnings of English
Li t e rarure t h ro ur;h the twentieth century.
Clas s assi o unents will
be c onfir.e d t o readings i r t :1.e tex t , but the social a nd int ell e c t ual
back ground of the lite rature of these ro r iods \r' l l be c ov e r e d in
class lectures. Th e t e xt used is Shafer: From Beowulf to Thomas
Hardy, Vol.land Volo2. Prerequisite: En e:;lish Composition 101-102,
Six sen ostcr hours cre dit.
Offe red each semester.

ss Beckert
Hr. Hoist

1 ii

E;:JGLI :3Ii 1WV.t::L 203-204 - A discussi on C()Ur.s o in the 'listo r y of'
the novel fro!'\1 }-.:i"ch·a·r cfaori -and--1''ieldi ng · dovm -to t he e ar l y Twe ntieth
century. S110 r t papers will be re qu ired fr om time to time.
Three semester hours credit.
Course 203 offered first semester on ly.
Course 204 offered second semester.

Mr. Herbst.

JOU::.N\LIS:: 103 - The course aims to teach the v1ri ting of
simple n e ws an. cl f e ature stories in good newspaper style. Assignments
are given for t he writing of shor,t i tems of fir e s, accidents, deaths ,
personal item s, and simp le intervi e·,-,s. / ..:1 effort is also made to
create i n the student a se:1se of news value . Ll ementary re ~·orting
assj; _.;:r.ments .
Three s omestor hours credit.
Offered each semester.

Er , ·w allace.

J OUlU l'... LI s:• 104 - The wri ting of :rn.c r e i m:;- ortant n ews
stori_es -- disJ3.sters. weat11e r, crime, , court proceedings, politics .
business, science, sn orts , and longer feature i terns is taken up in
this semester. Copy-readin g , headline writing and make-up is taken
up. During the lat te r half of the semester, the class is organized
as a city r oom of a newspari er with students performing the functions
of r e porters, rewrite men , copy desk _editors and head writers.
Actual laboratory vrork is available for this wor1c thro\,\gh the us.e of
facilities of t r,e :3uffalo Times , (- rerequisite: Journalism 103 .
Three semester hours credit.
,J f'fcred second seme stor.
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:,ir, ··Jallacc .

Dr. Charles A. Hessner, Supervisor,
Mr . DiPasquale, Dr. Farber, Dr. Grobon, Monsieur Rode t.
E~EMENTARY FRENCH 101-102 - The work to be covered in
this class will consist of pronunciation, drills, l~arning the uses
of all forms nf speech, the study'. of verbs including irregul~r ~nes,
oonversation, acquiring of vocabulary, and idioms. Short dictations
fr?m French authors will be given at each sessi on thus taking the
place of a r eader, as the student will derive a twofold benefit from
them.
Six semester hours credit.
Offered each semester.

Honsieur Ro det.

INTERMEDHTE FRENCH 103-1 04 - Functional gra.m.niar and
conversa t ion.
.thi-s- -cou-r·se--the studen t wi ll be required to review
thoroughly .yhat he has this far learned of the French language. A
fl..lrther ~tudy of'. idiomatic uses of · the language' wi11 be in order.
J,f ost of the instruction will be in French. A thorough grounding in
the rules of grammar will be undertaken, also readings from French
authors, as we-1,l as dictations from same. 'V:ritten compositions
will be required of the students once a week. l;rerequisi te: French
101-102, or two years of high school French.
,
· ·

In

Six semester hout's credit.
Offered each -semester.

Monsieur Rodet;.

GERifAN 101-102 - i•fastery of the essentials of German
grrunmar. Increasing ability to understand German when written or
spoken and to use German orally and in Written for-m. Intensive
and extensive r 0ading. Some treatment of the history of the
language, with special emphasis on the relation of German and
English. Development of some knowledge and appre c iation of German,
past and present. Attention to individual interests second semester
through accumulation of special vocabularies and connecting the
extensive reading with the indi vidua.1 -field of :tnterest.
S~x semester -hours credit.
Course 101 first semester only.
Course 102 second semester.

Dr. Greben.

GERMAN- 103 - Grrunmar review. Oral and writt en
composition. Intensive .reading of ·short stories and· pessib~}' of
ono of Schiller's dramas. •. Extensive and supplementary reading,
where J?OSsiblo, along the lines of the individual student's
interests. Some att ention. to cultur'3.l and political Germany, past
and present, and to tho history and nature of language.
Prerequisite : German 101'."'102, or two years of high school German.
· Three semester hours· credit.
Offered second semester.
Dr. Groben.
- 11. -

ELEiJENT~·a y IT -LIA1J 101-102 - Grammar, composition and
Graded r e adings from modern authors.·

oral wo;rk.

Six semester hours credit.
Offe red each semester.

r.lr. Dit1 asquale.

IlJT:C:ti :~DI \ TE I TALJI\.N 103-104 - Thirteen th Century
Ita lian Lite rature, with particular reference to Dante, ,'etrar-ch
and Boccaccio. Class readings, translation and assie;nments. The
class is conducted in Italian. Prerequisite: Italian 101-102, or
two y e ars of high school Italian.
Six semester ~ours credit .
Course 103 offered first .semester only.
Course 104 offered second semester.
Dr. Farbe.r.
EL;E';ElTTARY
S>PANISH
101-1'02
- ;The- work to be c·o-vered in
- .... ----...-:&..·_ _ _ _. _ _
_ _ __
this course wi11.consi 9t of learning - the p ronunciation including
accentuation, the ,acquiring of a .v:ooabula.ry·; the study. of the
different forms of spe ech, the uses of the verbs ser, estar, tener, ·
haber; also the three regular oonjugati.ons and most irregular verbs;
id'oms, and conversation. A .short dictation from Spanish authors
vriil be 1:;iven once a week during the 1irhole school year. It is
expected that the textbook used in this class ·will be covered fully
up to the end o_f .the . forty. second l.esso.n ,during the year.
,·
Six semcstqr hours credit.
• i
Offered-each semester .
·; Non_s ie.ur-, Rodet .,
HISTORY.
Mr. Robert

o.

Ur•

Mr . Bonton , Miss Groben,
·•

Del iond, Sup.~rvLsor

Re.rbst, .I,:r~ .Sch1?,efe.r·, :Iiss

J

••

Schleio

HISTCiRY OF CIVILIZA'.1'JON 101 - The evolution of
civilization from antiquity to the present and its spr e ad throughout
the vrorld. 'l'he
_course emphasizes
the reli.,:ious, political, in tel.
'
l\3ctµal and economic. facto r s of c;1ange . It lays the- foundation for
an und-~ r~tanding of contempo r ary probiems and gives the student a
· broad backgroun9- qi£' those soc:i..al and intellectual transitions by
which man has, progressed . A lec t ure, rea.din~ o.. ..:d discussion course •
'.l'hreEl semester hour-s credit.
Offered each semester .

'

.
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.. lir . Schaefer
lii& _s. Schlei.

y

HISTORY (Continued).
HODERN BUROPEMJ HISTORY 102 - A. gene ral survey of
Eur opean ~:i"s'to·r~,- ·rr·oin· the --6:mg.ress· ·o·f-Vienna to the 1 :orld War.
Special emrlla.sis is 7.aid. on the p eculiar problems and characteri sties
of the emergent nationalities and the r esulting conflict of thei r
essential forei e;n policies. Lectures , text and collate ral res.ding.
Thr ee semecter hours credit.
Offered each semester.

t

J·tr. Ben ton
11iss Groben
Er; Schaefe r.

i~l:_ '::..'s.1~ _H~1_S_T_O_RJ___l_9_3_-_1_04 - '.;'his course is de signed
p rimarily to aid s ~'.J ; .3 nt$ 0 1.· -~~:2) i sh cul -Lure i n SE-c 1ring the
neces s a r y histori (·a. l ·oa.ckr-::-ou_'1d. It ::. s P.lso p l £- !Wd to aid
s t udents c f history i··1 .se:.:urine: 'J. knowl oC: 60 of a field inadequately
touched upon ir: :;eneral Eurc:'can History courses.
1

Jix sem0ster h o ~rs credit .
Course 103 offered fL• st se;,nester only .
Course 10-1 offered second semeste r.

Mr. Herbst.

HIS'.i:' 11RY of EUROPE SINCS 1914-iOS - A survey o f the
causes, occur:"."Jn i::o;:, ,·.nd results of the ·,orld ·:a.r; thE: treaty
arran gements f ..) 1,.lowing it; prob l ems and various dewJlo p!:1.ents
originating durin °-; t:ne p a st war per i od; the ar e as in which condi tions
are stil l p roductive of f ricti on and the prob:ems r e vo lving around
riati onalism, The Leae;ue of Nations , ''orld r:ourt a--i.d othe r attempts
toward i nte r national peace a re likewise considered and the immediate
European situation closely examined.
Thr ee seme ster hours credit.
Off e red second semester.

Mr. Schaefer •

.ALERIC.AlJ HIST RY 201-202 - A. survey of the major
political, economic and social developments in American His to ry fr om
the founding of the colonies to t he· close of t he · :orld ·ar. Special
emphasis is given to the ev0lution of democratic institutions and
the emerge.rne of the United States as a powe r in world affairs.
Lectures, discussi ons and t e rm papers based on outside reading.
Six semester hours credit.
J ff e red each semester.
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Miss Schlei.

UlJIT:SD STA.TES rrOVEiliTI :l';lJT 203 - A general study of the
fundamentals of tLe federal, state and munici_:,al go vernments of the
United States. Stress is laid upon the actual e;overnm.ent machine ry
rather than upon theoretical aspects. 'The course is tended to
enable the student to criticize constructively his own political
institutions. Lectu res, discussions and term paper.
Three semester hours credit.
Offered each semester.

Hiss Schlei.

ECONOHIC HISTORY of THE UNITED STATES 205 - A survey of
the economic conditions of the United States from the colonial
period to tho ~resent , 'th emphasis upon economic problems peculiar
to the United States .
Three semester hours credit.
Offere d second semester.

i

E5_ss Schle i.

HA THEM,./\. TICS
_ r. Joseph F. Phi lli ppi , Superviso r
Miss \nde rson , Hr. :lead, Dr. Taylor.
SOLI D GEOL1ETRY l'..)O - A study of intero sting pl:a.nc s,
rectangu lar a.nd oblique soli ds , such as the cy linclo r, pyramid and
cone, spheres and sr-ihcric surfaces. Practical o.~-;i licati ons a.re
continually kept in mind. Pre requisite : ? lane ne ometry.
Three se~este r hours credit.
Qrfered second semester.

Mr . Read.

COLLEGE ALGEBRA 101 - Review of high school algebra,
systems of linear and quadratic equations, graphical interpretation
of fonnulae, mathematical induction; complex numbers, theory of
equations, formation and use of logarithms, determinants, limits and
infinite series. Prerequi site: Intermediate Algebra .
Three semester hours credit.
Offe red each semester.

Hr. Read.

1

iih'l'rlEi'.iA. 'P I CS (Continued ) .
TRI GONOI1ETl Y 102 - ' Tork covered in this course: Functions
of an acute angl e , Solution of a ri ght angle, Lo gari tluns, Solution
of right angles b;' l oga:::-i tluns, Fu..--icti ons of any an gle, Radian
mefl.sure, Funda.men-+;al relations, iden tit;_es anc. e quati ons; Gr a phic
re p r e sentati on ; Inverse functions ; Func tion of t wo an gles; Oblique
t riangle s ; Ccmp]ex nwnbers; Spherical triangles. Prerequisite :
College Algeb ra.
7hre e s emester h ours credit.
Offer e d each semester.

t

Hr. Read.

PLANE Ai.A.LY TIC GEOMETRY 202 - The ba s i.s of this course
is the r elatiu1J. o.r· an equ!c.tion t c its graph _, r c l a ti Y'3 to
rectar.gul cr n.nd. po lar co-orC.::aa t:c s; also t h e telati on of the cu rve
to i t s equation. The strf.lifh t line and t he c on i cs e .,.e studi e d.
The an aly t ical me-+;hod of soluti on is rrade c lear ti-,rough the medi um
of pr oblems • .'rere q"' i.site: Tri~o:>1ometry.
Three seme ster t o urs cre dit.
Offe red e ~ch semes t er.

' ' is s A.nder son
Hr. Read.

E!:Ja_G':J}:_U_~__?,Sl_~.:-.?04 - Functions; limits, continuity ;
derivative; diff0rentiation of algebraic functi ons; geome tric
app lication s; trigonome tric, exponential, a~d l ocaritlunic
functions ; di f fe ."."en tial ; curvature; time rate s; indeterminate
forms; curve tracin ~; introduction to the i.ndo "~i '. _"'.:; · i!"tcgr a l.
The second ser.i.e ste r includes the inde finite integral; definite
integral; definite integral as the limit of a su1n; centroids;
moments of ine rtia; infinite series; 1'lacla.urin 1 s series; Taylor's
series; partial differentiation; multiple integrals. Prerequisite:
Analytical Geometry.
Six semester hours credit.
Course 203 offered first semester only.
Course 204 offered second semester.
Dr. Taylor.
PHILOSOPHY AND PsrCHOLOGY
Dr. Oscar E. Hertzberg, Supervisor
Hr. ;:arnette, Mr .. Benton, Dr. Farber.
HIS TORI CAL INTRODUC 'i'InN TO PH::: LOSOPHY 101-~.02- The story
of the beginnings of-scientific specul~tion o.mong the-Greeks and the
development of this eG.:rly speculation inti) the great systems of
Democritus, P lato an~ Aristotle . An orientation to the elementary
terminology and fundamental problems of general , btJosophy. The
second term stresses the elementary development of Platonism and
Aristotelianism in Hellenistic and Medieval philoso;:ih~•, and a survey
of the be e;innings of modern philosophy from Descartes to Kant. Two
lectures , one preceptorial conference weekly.
Six semester hours credit.
Offered each semester.
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Mr. Benton.

i'HJLOSO/.,{Y '\.l D l·SYCHOLOGY ( Continued)
:' SYCHOLOGY 101-102 - The fundamental facts of ·sychology.
As here conceived t ile- course aims to give the student an understanding of human nature and some appre c iation of the problems involved
in human conduct.
The physiological basis of behavior is presented
briefly. Following this are discussions on motivation, emotion,
learnin g, pe rception, intelligence, thinking, and personality.
Lectures, discussion, and collateral readings. A prerequisite to
all further work in ~ sychology .
Six semester hours credit.
Offe red each semester.

r. Barnette
Dr. Farber.

ABNORMAL F SYCHOLOGY 103 - f systematic study of mental
disorders, wi th special reference to classification and causes.
<ethods of treatment such as psyehoanalysis and sug:!:estion, are
analyzod and critically evaluated. Emphasis on how mental disorders
throw li ght u:' op. the normal mind. Prerequisite: ? sychology 101-102.
Three semester hours credit.
Offered second semester.

Dr. Farber.

SCIENCE
, .rs. Anna H. Gemmill, Supervisor
Hr. Roesser
GENER.~L SCIENCE lOl - This is a survey course in
science . ftspu-r-pose is to serve as a bird's-eye view of the
scientific method. The nature of the work is such that it gives
the student an opportunity to become familiar vrith the specific
sciences . This permits him to form some plans for fur.ther
specialized study in any of the branches in which he discovers
interest or talent.
Branches covered include: astronomy, geology,
physics, chemistry, biology, bactoriology, phy siology and psychology.
A major part of the time is spent or- the evolution of the various
forms of life found today . The picture of the origin of the earth
and man is built up step by step by means of the information gleaned
from scientif·lc data considered in the cour se of the work.
Three semester hours c:::-eda. t.
Offered each semester.
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Mr. Roesser.

SCIENCE (Continued)
iN.TRObUC.TORY .CI-!~HS TRI: 201 - A course which fits the
liberal art's student's need of a b;·oac:L philosophical knowledge of the
science of chemistry .. The aim is n ot the training of the pr ofessional
chemist, but ratte r the develo?ment of appreciai ~on of procedure in
the derivation and testing of fundamental theories.
·:ratural
resources , the problem~ of industry and those of daily life are
brought to attention to pr~sent these theories in a more objective
lir,ht , · The historical aspect of progress made in this field is also
rresented to give some notion of the cultural value to a balanced
education . Thr ee hours pe r week of lectu~e , recitation and quizzes
plus two hours of demonstration..

Four semester h,ours c.redi t.
Offered second semester.

--------

Hr . Roesser •

___

•JHYSIC!\.L SCH.;J,JCE
__...,__ 203 - Intended to acquaint the student with
the workings of natural phenomena, In addition to the laws, theories
and general ririnci.plos of the science, there will be presented
simplified exp l anations of some of our more recent but genera.Uy
imperfectly understood inventions . The radio , the automobile and the
ultra fast airplane serve ~s admirable examples of theories put to
practice . Three hours per week of lecture, recitati on and quizzes
plus two hours of demonstr ation . ,
Four semester hours credit .
Offered second semeste r.
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I1r . Roesser.

•

